DR. JABALY’S WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM
QUICK FACTS:
Ø Dr. Georges Jabaly has taken weight loss to new heights. The
development of the program guarantees a loss of 1+ pound(s) per
week, and has a very affordable price tag. Dr. Jabaly is actually
expanding his HollandSylvania location, and is dedicating the new
wing for weight loss.
Ø Did you know that diets, such as South Beach, 5Factor Diet,
Weight Watchers, Jenny Craig and more, can cost up to $385 the
very first week?* Also, these programs only address weight loss.
Dr. Jabaly has created a very powerful program, which is monitored
every step of the way; consequently, patients can overcome any
hurdles and plateaus that can come their way.
Ø Dr. Jabaly has uncovered one of the most prominent factors behind
why so many people are overweight: METABOLIC SYNDROME.
Dr. Jabaly defines Metabolic Syndrome as consisting of the following symptoms:
Ø Abdominal obesity
Ø Blood fat disorders
Ø Elevated blood pressure
Ø Insulin resistance or glucose intolerance
Ø Prothrombotic state
Ø Proinflammatory state
Ø Physical inactivity
Ø Aging
Ø Hormonal imbalance
Ø Genetic disposition
Dr. Jabaly’s weight loss program is so advanced; rather than limiting a person’s
diet to only lowfat, or lowcarbohydrate, he creates a healthy diet according to
the patient’s blood type! Also, this program is not strict at all, with no relapse. It is
also bodyshaping, where the patient tightens and tones up, rather than
experiencing any sagging skin. Here’s what one patient had to say after gaining
control of her chronic pain by entering the program:
“[…] I was so miserable before I came to your office, and not only did you minister
to my physical wellbeing, but I will never forget the very first thing you did was pray
with me, which ministered to my spiritual being (and of course that is far more
important than the other).”Renee Cosby
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